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^ Of INOUEST ON
DISASTER ri

Jury Will Reassemble a Week to 
Day To Deliver Their 

Verdict.

01iief Inspector of Mines Shepherd and Mr. 
f Ashworth Advante Different Theories of 

The Cause of the Explosion

evideac« of lu»t. AU indlcaUoM 
point to the explosion loUowin* the 
Cave, Indicating cave was down be
fore dust was blown on top. Cave 

515 feet long. Was no doubt 
his mind from evidwoe that pre- 

to Oct. 5. there had been no 
sagging on timbers. W<mt over the 
top of the cave very carefully, found .
a geological condition which aC- V
co«.Ua .. . S.S*o.p.r.

Above the cave was a vandevUle in Napaimo. The
" i in addition to the

nmtmimm
AT OPERA OeUSC 

NONMY

which Coronar Davis from the c t ot the airoaus-
ai badysmith on Wednesday ed by the quick shutting of a door, 
an.ead this morning, so far In the Utter case, however the es- 

_ tekhc ot evidence was concerned, plosive condition ot the atr will 
L wy ntumed no Wdict. but neecnarily have to be close to 
2 atet egsU In a week's time, limit U order for such a alight oo- 
gl^ehiy wiU have an opportunity currence to predpl

over the. d^ioeiUone. Yes The faetOT of preeeuPB as inoressing 
Chki Inspector ot Xinse. Mr. the

lo- tures ehoulA be ooneidertd end con-
n. and stantly home U mind." 

, yttpert. Mr. Jae. Ashworth. Uiapector
Hr. Wm. V. 1

Mr. Shephard gave that such conditions obtained
•iil and detailed report ‘bf u the preeent caee. A large cave 

I of the mine, and bad oocnrrad as shown in No. a» Is- 
I were aopported by vel extending along the level over

Mr. Ashworth. 5C0 fSet. 
1 in hU oonelnsioBS. looo 1

he a coincidence that the level
lowed the

Pantagea Cireult.
roil right along. lYom beat features from either the
it appears to him that Vancouver t>r Victoria Vantages will

the cave broke away 
and without warning, 
of coal ' coining down wonld 
doubtedly

come to Nanaimo if the venture 
„ ^ ^ . proves a aucceaa, and the crowds
Such a body tara <.ut in such numbww as to

Calcutta. Oct. 28.—Cooq)lete
- - . . talU have not as yet been received
This cave contains about two mm were found blown to be- interior but the best
of fallen material, prto- hind a trip, another evidence of to the edieet that the to-

nsnlt the inquest was sd- clpally coal. iijUtog about 7 feet, force on three leveL ^ ^
> aUow of a further ex- This repreeenta a 
i of Stan 29, on No. 8 le- 7000 tons and a 1

i force of In reply to Mr. Hawtho

37.000 cubic feet of air. thai an ordinary e----- ----------- —- ___
with an ao- transmitting Its vMoclty through cause the cave on 2* level. An ex- .̂ , ------

ss the narrow drivagea which upon plosion to Thomas' staU could cause ehsmbray. France. Oct. 28.-
. and then proceededto meeting reslstance;at the deadends, the cave. carrying the Emperor of i

l^lhe reeult of hU examination of or cul-de-sace of the mines, created a me theory of the explosion^ ^ arrived here early
a of the mine atmosphere, then that this shot to No. 29 stallIttiffH covered by the explosion. cm_^--------------------------- ... —w —------— -

I k leport woe strenglheMd by which oonverted the pertly charged caused the cave; A. Keseerlch. work- ^ loeomoUve. The sta-
r drawn plans and he gave atmosphere which under ordinary dr- in etaU 27. oB 21 west, had evident surrounded by troops and

i of the condition of cumstaneee would not be eonddered ly beard eomethtog and come out ^ «jtrancee to the place were
laed to the area dangerous, into an explosive condl- on the levd to see what had happen- train proceeded to Mo-
In view of the tlon. The largest dead end, or cul- ed. ^lle atendlng on the level the betw^ solid Unes of jwldie^.

Krtef hie repart by the etotemmit of the rooms, room splitting to the 
«M Osre were no evidences ot right and left as sUted to my re

marks upon direction of force.marKs upon mreciitfn u. u>au»a>'"e —*•  --------------— (be axle xv.-f.cd
his the- The character of the explosion was Wallace Street Methodist chcroh to- p*red with those In use at r

- - ------------------- •--* —- '-----------------gnii their deocrlptlons of the _ _
and trials and tests of the Inven- ; pi*rri was ths

oa levels 8 and 4.
Be tiun went cat to glee _ 

of ths explosion, pretoetog this one of low intensity which fact was 
■» of Us report by exoerpU from in nw opinion due to the absence of 

t anthorltias as to the poaU- contributing factors, sttch as coal 
of explosions botog caused by dust, to the dsme> condition of 
Mm comnTMBinn of air eon- mine, and the large area Into which

• to the « de^e. Is found fay rooi* 23 and 31 cave ^ieourred. Ilbe^tlng a quantl- 
thn sad Mr. Ashworth what he —Wargo's heading and Peterson's ty ot gas which swept down on Kes 
to my of stall 39 is very Im- cross-cut from the first cross-cut up seridi's naked light and was ignlt-

oe of this large ed. He thought the cave was down pbe i>ressure has eomewhat 
at Is more before the explosion occurred for the creased ova- the Pactoe states but

•Boom 39. off No. 8 west IpveL A pronounced here than to any other top of tha cave was covered with . area covers the greater por
Bred Boms that portion of the exploded district, and. dust.

Hers Is his report of that -and 
r stall: area the evidence

^ guarantee future business, 
rush of air at Tlie specialties for Monday 

each end, and thus would eonipreas iii^^l,'^*'^it<^ and
itself if it struck a blind end. Ex- loahella Gray, contralto. TTiis act 
perts claimed compressed air if fore- should attract the luusically inrlin-

1 mcBll —of gas ed. Hr. Thomas Wood, in songs 1 small amount Of gM ^ ^
to cause an explosion, gp«.iaJiy. Three reeW of pic-

There were no signs of coketog -aa turee wtU be shown, the entire 
too of the cave. lading about an hour ai

Mr. Jae. Ashworth w^ given at the regular picture show
witness, and his testimony dlflered prices. 10 and 15 cenU. Reserv.ri 
from that of Inspector Shepherd to seaU at 25 cents.
rjurmril In atAH 29 stated iTixt Momiay being- a holiday, the ,

•hot having bwm Bred. wbUe there jp the new vaudeviUe show at the 
were othm Indications of force to Opera House, should go wly and be 
the stall. On ths level too, the time for Ihe first performance, 
fact that the boot was tom from 
the foot of the giant Milos, and that 
the body was badly smashed up.
■bowed there had been force. Aleo ^

were entered to thrm dimiaet 
tesU. broke the world's meoed WM8 I

Tbe Brst race over seven U^is of An>enon. "Jadk BaUdt". at Sm 
he eouree ot 15 miles was tar cars Mmioa; Etoriy Ifiriialer Is at i 

of 381 to 450 toehes piston dlqiUee wheel of the Imslsr, with whkk 
meat. Tlie second race owver 

125 miles by ■
ilm circuit ten timm.

flERCEFNinVIfi
IN SAN

cape haytten. Oct. :
revoluUonsry movement to San Do- fT«t oa« ths |

CYCUINE IN BENOAD.

he ^ted that hs wonld like to say ^ latalitim Incloded
that an ordinary shot would not

here, and a sanguinary

PEARY REHIES TBI 
RASMUSSEN’S NEW 

STPIY
long snough to taka

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

8 ears of I Is very i

___ tlon of this province. Heavy rain
b^^rhad'do^ iu'i;7rkwelll in the absence of indication of force! n order to clear up thl. matter of taOm on the coast from Oas- 
had loaded 3» cars and a- nt the foot of rooms 22 and 21 It the shot in No. 39 stall, the inquest rfgy to the Columbia river but fur-

* . -------- adjourned, so ns to allow of the ^ber south the weather is fair. Tlie
shot being examined. western high area la now central ov-

At thlB momlng'B sitting the men ^ Manitoba and th*Mlsstoslppl Val- 
who examined the plane gave evl- states and snow has f^en 
denee, and stated to their opinion. Q'A^ielle and Minnedosa. '' 
the ehot had done Its work well. Forecasts for 36 hours ending at 5

This dosed the evMemie. p.m.
* Victoria and vicinity- Moderate

to fresh easterly winds. nnaetUed 
and mild with rain.

H ths face. The r«i-tr s"«* shov- expended its energy to this locality, 
were hi ths face as shown. The Room 30 mey be considered a sep- 

d •Atomas at foot ot toafale arate dead end and the exploeiw 
No daageroae conditiOBS. force developed there expended itaelf 

Inag taalde room 29. At foot in a similar manner.
M, 1* sticks giant. Thornes' tools The remaining evidence of flame is 

Kw on Isvel.” at Room 27. 3J level, where room
TmiaHui Shepherd tabulated 25 bre^ into it from No. 8 level. 

ndnslOBs as to ths direction The explosion here was mused by 
ly ths blast, and ths todlea- ths
M to where tbs force had In 1---------- .

this room 25 principally, and at the foot

ilNksflivtoi service 
AI Wallace St. clMci A targe audience gathered to 

Opera House last night to see and 
hear the demonstration of the 9ea- 
brook-Box differential axle by 

of song and inventors and proprietors. Mes
will be rendered to Seabrook and Box had modoA wiu be reaoerea in x^.+.cd t

those In use at preeent. 
and their deecrlptlons of the forging

WA3HINOTON,
maader Bobt. BL Fwiy, the Arctic | VANCOmMEB, Oct. 9>e- BiM 
explorer, has telegraphed to seieatl- CaoswoB. QDS s( thi hsM haisHl 
fle friswM fame that It was taiposel- Vaosoover lacrosas idsAr«^ 
ble for Hand Basnawswa. the Daalah ni^ es a remdt of a Mato 
explorer. Co havs aeen say lusBtoers anstafned era tte hmi la a gatoi 
of the Cook party, and that axy to- Weatmlaster three years ago. V 

received from which he never reeovared. 
not ai first hand. Ths

story told to Raamossm's report of 
Impressioss of Dr. Cook m re

cently made publle ly Minu Bamnna- 
Bm at Oopeahacea. lacks authority, 
is the subsUBos ot Peary's latest

SeiNfilNfi ANftTBFt 
TURI TR FACE 

MTCI

barrister, who was hi4owm yetoto- 
day OD legal bastoess. sad who ton
great Rugby mthusiaiih was la- 
meattog the fact that the gamahed 
died out to town. Telktog ta 
Jas. McKtoadU. of ths WUaoa hetiL 
he expressed the wiM that theheys 
wonM get.together again aadtosst 

jtbegame. They to Vletcrto woMd 
I only be too williag to eosae up tod 
glvu them a game. It would 18 
good practice for thms down thtoto

amcAOo, oot.' 
ri.

orgaatse. or even get a team 
gather, be could givs 
that Victoria would < 
gwBs. mth tUs h 
the 1

down them , J
• boyuwesM f

^ * Peromt««s of maruh gas expansion could take pleoe."
'‘Vetokm. The prtoctple tovol- Mr. W. F. RobertsoB. provincial 
to this theory is that "gamsoos mineralogist, geaersUy eadorswl ths 
tores that are not explosive to statenwnte of Mr.. Shepherd. His MV. B. D. Jo. 
«rtlasry coadlUoB of a mtoe. evidence as to the big cave oa 2* Notloto.
» btooKs eiploBtve uad« the level, was partloularly totereettog. I Solo. "For
■■■tory preaesre to whldi they Tn pert, he said that. In hie opin- Morton, 
tobieeted by heavy blasting, emd Ion. ths- eavs ooounsd hMore ths — 
torn liisuaces.

Voluntary.
Doxology.
Hymn.
Piuycr-
Antbem. "Ths Light of Christ."
Scripture Lessew.
Solo. "The Ctoeeit White Throne.'

'There will h
L. the Foresters' ------ -

Pawlett's Orchestra. Gents 50 cents, 
ladies tree.

Quartette. "Softly now the Light 
Mrs. L. Joase. Mito Par-

«t, is coming back to Amtoioa with ‘ ^ ^ timbi

mudherTurk. with whoen hs good playtou to towfc
to dethron. Fhtoto Oo»e*J^ ^ rfulreo Is some <*• 4s

his pototioa worlds ihanyton. 1 ^ together. Anyone wH^
_____ tog to piny win ohMgu hy fWht
were Illustrated by au^us ^ Turk, who ^ ^ mnannOL

•wept the boards clean many yssrs j ------------------4---------------

gin. but when hs departed said bs ].dies free.
----------------- : would yrt grt a man to hast ths, -------------------------------------

a dance lonlght to Iowa farmer. Now ho wrltto that
Hall at 9 o'clock, j, triagtog Mahout Mtoat with HAUBPRTON ST. MPraODIWr 

the hope that be wlB defmt Ooteh.

tion 
lantern elides, 
ments

Extensive arrange- | 
its are in progreos for the equi|>- 

„.„.it of railways with tbe hew ax-e. 
and everjthlng points to it .etog a 
moneymaker for the stockholders, of 
whom there are quite a number in 
Nanaimo. i

CHURCH. 
Sunday Serviom

. .-I
CONSHJRVATTVB NOMINATICW.

OPERA HOUSE
>ro-25Tia-i3:x

Free-Drawing for Half Barrel of Best Flour
liAXmSX I>I0T-0-aRBlS

Continuous. 7:16 to 10 p. m- Admission 10 wd
“tograph Pllms-the finest to the world are shown In this Theatre.

Batson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

(Special to Free Press.) 
l^eswm. Vancouver. Oct. 28.-H. H. Watsoa)
Solo. "Thara is a Graea Hill far u deflnitdy to the field for Coaser- 

Away," Mrs. I* Joato. vatlve aomiimtioB. so the chaaoes
Address. “Whst Have We to bs the ticket will remain the same. 

ThsBkful for?" Ralph Smith, M.P. with Wateoa taking 'Tatlow'u place.
Male Qnartetts, "Sweet By and ------------------*-----------------

Bye.*' The Endeavor Society of the f»t.
Hvmn Andrew's Presbrierlan Church ju;e
-r." ^1,^1 * lecture from Mr. Kalph
Benedlctloa. smith M.P. on Tuesday evening. »n
In the morning the regular ser- the school-room of the -hurch. The 

vice will be taken by the pastor, ircture will start nt 5 o'clock sharp
snbjset, “ConveruiOB. How and and as there will neither he c-

Whea."

o«. --•n.
' earthquake to DelurtHafsa WU8 •, i>reaehw. Rev. Wka. Boulton.

* tataliUes wwa 136, and that • -Admission lOc. Befmahmeiits.

r of the Five-Acre Lou took y
BAPn^HUBCH number'

Rev. A. W. McLeod will preach in tributes, as a token of “
■ ■■------- ^--------- — . sympatr -

j Pall-be
deceased and sympathy with tha ba- 

'Condltions of Sueceas." reaved. Tim Pall-bearers^ i« follows ;nd- the Baptlah Church

there

will be i 
quested t

I rious Gospel ot Love Against 
I Dismal Science of Greed."

■ atter which a meeting speak. Everybody is Invlteo. end 2:30 P
All members are re- those who attend will rertainl.v h.-ar 7ri5 P "meeting oi

Pn up an Intereetlng address. nesday evening.

The Ladlea* Hockey Club will hold subjfirt "Self Culture" and j*° 
a practice on the Caledonian grounds on which he is 
on Monday, after which a meeting speak. Everybody is invited, n

•on conducts^ ^

Wed- to thThanda of HH^ A M»-
Adle.
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TALSS raoif ' ■ 0<Xi0BN WEST

' thaTikSgiring Day is Coming:
Are You Properly Prepared 
Join in Songs of Gratefulness 

;^d Praise—for Being Spared?' 
Life Sure May Be a Burden—
A Hartlesa—Soulless Grind:

But Sa Up Straight ;- 
And Pass Your Plate: ^

Bo Thankfal;—and Be Kind. 
Count Up Your Many Blessings 
That Appear on ETCiy Hand:

Jot This One Down:

Old Royal CJrown:
The Best Soap in The Land 1 .

g: B^Tfhankftill

Chancellor 
Lloyd Faces 

Deficit
LP-VDON. Oct. aa.-DavKl lioyd 

Oeorge, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
prMented in the Houae ol Conmiona 
this attemoon the budget estimaU, 
a. revined by hln. Ote MW Scares
show a falling oB from the origin- 
estimates aggregating $10,500,000. 
of which slump four milUon ntay bs 
aeoounted for by tbs decreased re
venue on splrlU, since the new and
higher taxea 
them. To oSbet 
there are

levied

I Ot $9.-
260,000. incladed in which are un
expected windfaUs In the shape of 
death dutiea. totalling $6,500,000 
more than was orlglnaUy expected, 
and thus saving the Chancellor from 
the neeeaslty of facing a aerioua dn- 
Scit. To meet a shortage, Mr. 
Uoytt-Oeorge propoeee to take $3.- 
500,000 more out of the sinking

Mors Than Ikiongh Is Too Much.

.i:
OurOnstosmani

BewOsOnt

To maintain hsalth. a mature man 
or woman needs Just enough food to 
rsfwlr the wasU and supply energy 
and body beat. Tlia habitual eon- 
sompUon of more food than ts ne- 
eamary for theae purposes is tbs 
prim* canss ot stomach Uoublea. 
Ihswsttani^sjsd dlsor^^

in tbs 
isn’t

‘that can furolsh you with soeh 
delicious breads, rolls, Ms-

t TCuiss yoor dist. 1st rsason sad not 
' i^psttts control and take a few 

doam of Ohamberlala'a Stomach and 
i Uver TsbleU and you wOl soon he 

agabe- For sale

glVe you the highest grade and 
purest breads and baksstani
that can be mads, sad oar 
patrani«e tells the teealt.

H. BAILE8

Q^rman Baxon 
Has Six Wives j

Leekie Shoes the 

Fop The West g
We are proud of our Leckie Boot^—They are 
the best Boots made for our British Columbia 
Winters. We handle several lines which in 
many cases we have made to our order. Take 
any of our Leckie Boots for.Men and Boys and 
we can say without a doubt there s no other 
shoes made that will stand the wear and tear 
like Leckie’s.

WE KEEP THE
HIGHEST 

GRADE OF 
MEN’S OIL 
CLOTHING 
RUBBERS 

AND
GUM BOOTS

Leckie’s Sidney Grain
A leather specially prepared against water 

11 to 13 $1.76 1 to 6 $2.00 6 to 11 |8i0

Leckie’s Chrome Calf
11 to 13 *2 00 1 to 5 *2.50

Leckie’s Boys’ Hig^h Top
8 to lOi *2.50 11 to 13i »a25 1 to 6 »8.h

Leckie’s Celebrated Minem 
and Prospectors.
»2.»o, *«,00. *6.50 and *7.00

SPENCER’S 4
" “ II------ —BokKy. VhitorU 6 >

of her buBiiicM 1

t New

houae She to an active worker in forgotten two since he told Amelia ' 
the zion Lntboran church. Last win- of the five that then existed.

• - - **i have reason to believe that!
QmciffMat S!u

York, Oct. 31.—Arthur Zlm- ter Zimmetonan was introducedill.—ArXnUT ^«mi- ---------------------- ---------- ---------- -- . n :
arrested in IMm- her at a reception of the Arion Sing- ^ are oDiere. I have hewd af a ,

' llton. Ont., on Sunday, on a charge iiig s'oclety of Brooklj-n. They were Mre. Somwftold, who to said to _ I
, In Brooklyn to Ba- married on April 35th. married him, and I am told that to . |

m
Jurr» In onr ynrSi. bat 'yod 
Cnt nwK btr out-
•Mdn Don't to afraid to coma 
In and pines year awM criUenl 
|9*oe the wM ot MDdia« 
ihmbv. sUnglM. Utto. sMtaw,

It’s no troolde to give yoa 
an estfanaU U yoo iotand build

» we know It <

UdjpsiiHth Lumber
l oiipmqr. UmM

1 Von Ucht«r. ztmmwoian ie an e^iert aUver- was known as a married man in Granby RulAm
he could Chicago, In Toronto, in St. Louis,
” j _ v-«_______ a -.711 ^ I n .admiasiona in letters to Brooklyn get a fine Job at $6 a day in tbs 1“ ForostvUle. Conn., and in 

wives to had committed bigamy eix Meriden-Britannla Works, at Hamil- 
tomes and was about to marry an ton. Ont. She urged hhn to go and 1 I '“'’e
eighth wife. agreed to follow as eoon aa abe two women in

Two of his Brooklyn wives united ghould find a tenant for their home. *f***“^t*tiu**^
to bring Zliimterman to justice, but y* went on August 9, and abe be- ^ cannot tell of

Are models of cxeBeea 
in style, service and IL

bring Zbrnnerman to Justice, but u* went on August 9, and-----—
failed at first as the district attor- gan to sell her furniture. Two days I
ney and police decided that the ex- later she found a box of private pa- "Zimmerman I tolieve to be a man 
pense of hto extradition would bo pers belonging to Zimmerman, from of dual personality, if such to postl- 
too great. Later the Baron wrote which she learned to bad another ble. In the three months to spent 
to one of these wives that he was wife who had dropped hts and with me in my houae he was to all
to marry again last Sunday night, was known as , Mrs. Amelia Oroh- appearance a model hiishaml. He did 
•ad the two went again to the dis- she found this woman living not want my money and advised mo
trtot attorney’s office and asked : in Brooklyn, and learned that, ato not to sell my houae.
"Do you dare to let thto man com- gnj Zimmerman were married on Do- "As soon as he went away

ASK YOUR DEAUB 
FOR THEM

Miller, at the clergyman’s home on <
•eetote him in a foreign countjy ?’’ iven'tie^ Mrs. Orohmann- love letter, be Inter

District Attorney Clarke then de- mU,] to Mrs. Hahl^ZBu- ^ Autoh. tto letter

"On August 29 he wrote to

[ B1 BROWN

------------'---------— . Wamtltan for Niagara Falto for hto " "" to two of my women friends. He

A TT MV, A KIN «« Baron, who
A. n. mXliiVJVllY to known to all bto awpiaintancee in „ot know Mm two years ‘“at I was To. annul our mar-

HARDWABE, CBOCKERY 
GROCSRlESv EtV.

country as plain Mr. 
man, to Mrs. Louisa Hahl, a d 
maker, who had been a widow 

, nine years, had cared for three chll-
wife between jou and me, replied ^ ^ j
the lateet wife.

dmn.. and tod paM out of, tto pr. ,
■ - . ■— fifth wife.”

"1 had written to ahk hhn to I 
get a divorce, and he repliei 

m t bother ^ut a divorce. 1
have four wives living 

will deeiroy the ' 
one of them that'

er friend he wrote to say that 1 waa 
unfit to associate with." 

w, ■ Detective McCluskey will go to Ca
nada to extradite Zimmermaa.

Fbr Chapped Skin.

iMndtoMtolli
•ufMrwa FMm KIdnny TrMMn, “««•<>» F®«> I 

nrtriot «f SnooM. Mmldw’rraubto er lltMumnttorn reputaUon of any .
. —^ ^ BayOva- Om* Hove PreeTreMmeitt. trim to punish me.

_____ . ■ . -------------- ._______^-rato seems to have

Kaineth started out last 
dellTor meat to several e 

frton^ wwe carryliig a lantern to lighter 
write me a real hj. ^e had hardly |Mi

Tn‘^osT*ab^™ ^ ■$
men. Tto larger held the k< 
tto other took hto Ustsei 
from him and saturated thill 
clothing with tto oU Whiah B 
tained.'

Then the two men Ignited ihi 
thing and disappeared in thi 
nesN. Screaming for til M 
no- a living, biasing ba> 
roiled in a nearby plot of | 
an effort to extinguish tie 
His efforts, however, were ss 
ful. and before the flames wa

t oitnmn wiat 
been the habit Tl!S* ^

threaten her with 
made trouble.

Mrs. Hahl-Zlimnerman did not

"I wUl gladly face the law. nut one

aggs:: J;
craiy

------- you are worth money and
own property my lawyer wUl com
mence proceedlnga against you for

the habit 
te to hto lateet 

latest conquest and 
:eance if ato

vwa her discoveries to the Baron, 
bat after failure of the first attempt 
to interest tto Brooklyrf autfcoritiee, 
hoping to find a way of bringing tto 
boro^ to Justice, she continued to 

to him pleasant letters. Fin- 
diaeovered tbrou^ 
tween the pastor ot 
Joined in Ontario, 
Jutott. of Brook- 
knew to was a

Lost wedc Mrs. nahl-C2$mmennan 
reeved from him a letter in -which 
be addressed her as "Dearest Sweet-, 
hmrt." and then wrote :

J going to marry next Sun- 
Niagarn Falls, hut thto time

A Mrs. Fuchs, tall and 
to to my guardian an-

"In Lj’ons, Moss., lives my first 
sweetheart; 2Jimmennan No. 1, from 
Hltoberg. Oat Prensen.

•VImmernmn No. 3 wu Maria Von 
Beeken.

"No 8 was Amelia Orohmann 
**No. 4 was Marla Brulcman.

'Th'S’f.'iS 2aIt »u tw. IMtCT whteh IM : 
trict Attorney Clark to act. Yce

me wife No. 5 and Amelin Orohman 
wife No. 1. but in a shnUar letter 
to hev he tells her that she la No. 
6. That makes me Nb 7. by hto own

Chapped skin whether on the bands
or face may be cured in one night by ..........■'■v”

g C&amberlaln’s Salve. It to extinguished by
also unequaled for sore nlpplee. bums i 
Uj^Bcaldt. For sale by all Orag- t̂o foot. 

Although

fiends Set Boy’s
his case was I

Clothes Afire , at Furgo. 1
hurried to the 

.ere It was SsM Mih:
Juries most probably

_____  fatal.
i Kenneth was one of the toBR, 

ANETA. S.D.. Oct. 32- Wttle p„j„ ^>oyn In Aneta. and 
E^nnsth MdKenzto. 13 ysars old, is which the enemies of i
dying in Fargo hospital today, fol- revenge through- •*
lowing his eneoonter last night with «roimed tto town t« • ' 
two men soppossd to to emnies of p,t«.h of nxeHement. » the 
his father, Simon McKenris. a bat- aagatiants are found th«T «• 
char, who has been scUvely sng*«ed «o to munmarily de«
In Isadiag a ;cmsads against alleg- 
ed “beoUeggsrs" tors.

JL
Lanrier Ma^ 

Re^
The "Cambra* 
for Comfort...

FAMOUS CASTLE BRAND

LONDON, Oct. 92.-IB a 
written by a member of the^ 
dlaa government to a frldm 
tto poasIbUity and ev» tto 
bUIty of Sir Wilfrid touri*’« 
meat from the premiership 
cussed. That Laurlef's 
far from good hat for 
been manifested, but the toto 
been etin entertalnqd 
than withdrim_f«)i^ 
would consent to take a 

j three or six months in V 
Item. In the event, bowe»»- 
, his retirement the letter
be assumed that 
to Fielding.

tqn*.m_
■M
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thbre^s all the 
DIFFERENCE

. .«-»o»4 ifi M i>:: M m ■!■<■*■•'

T siP O ZEt T I For Fall Planting
Between ordinary bulk and packet teas and the ;

delightful Richhess and Fragrance and 
refreshing strength of

Blue Ribbon
TEA

•PfiBWAY SAYS HE WOK FOOBIH gmX lavoriU la V*nco«v«r, hmm fan-
-------- proved woBdertttUjr in the pMt fecro

Oct. aa.-FM«r Terwajr yeen^ end wUl be ready to give 
the runner Xrom Calgary who wore good account ol himeelf tonight. He 
a green ehirt while running in the hi at hie beat joet now. and is aure 
Marathon race on Sunday, is no eure be wiU win. . He does notunder 
that be also beat Johnny Hayw the abUity ol Cannon as a wrestler 
that be has susd the association in fact he knows Just what be is up 
which staged the big race, for fSOO. against, and has prepared himself

Balbs PYom the X

without inigatian. in the only part of the i 
not Infested with the San Joss scale.

Garden, insid. i ___________ ______mA from the hash <
growers in the world. Wire Phnctag and Oatee, Spray Pa 
Fertilizere. Bee SupplUn. Cut nowers. Spraying liaterUla. (
WHSTB IJIBOR C-SZ.Y. Kew 167 Page Ostatogne Pirns

7VT. J. HENRY
I and Seedhouass. Brandt Kuresry; South Vai

a&b.
Livery Stable
U the place to ring up or call 5 

for a flrst-claee turnout. ^

Teaming of all kinds. ]

[waiter Akenhead
OOOOODOOOOOOOC

,oo<focoooo-5*c«:)

HOSKINS

the amount of the fourth prise.
■ Terway was given fifth place 
the race. Just ouUide the moi

for a hard battle, but he fi^urea hie 
fit wonderful condition Juet now will 
if . make him win.

Ro«d, .Nocthito.

compelled to.: 
V « lb. the fuU diet.

Dated this 9th day of O^ber.^^’oo.

I run five tape more than 
lietanoe, and that Bayes

With Strong conAdeoM ot victory. 
bMB of the knowledge of their own 

ative AU-Van

ootoeccH>oc^7CM>o<Ktc^;.6o<»<o

RED FIR LUMBER 00.
h'KTTWD

Gdios. Mills, ecd Psrtorr- *rt4gs Strsst. SnMteo. S. O.

Ta th^Uta^“*” “ footbsn team WiU

.or 0, Brtafl Lbpior Li»«. lo .ii CallfonUa.
JSnmo«,Mor.«ib. W.,U.irnH0l... W.IUnr-

- - best o, ^ by th. -- sLi-rtr
.L.. —.... ^Tr:c“rr:;ySr

Bouffh I I Lmslwr. Sarii Doors
Mouldings and Shingles Segt In Stock

1 to. CMraaaTHal.
T. A. SUTH

S fSHALIPBAN a.

ATTEIX vs. MORAN.

^ York. Oct. 22.—Jim Coffroth. ^ -r^.’* team coteprises nine
s' elomd the Shamrock BUi ^ ! DitidSirfitrd  ̂o?‘^t“ol!^"^5o9. promoter of San Francis- teen players, but the wileetUm of the

“ r js;
mCbapel BUnst , S “*• ••«>««« Uow, N«ro« his open air club at Colmn thie win- the party holde thdr first pra.

? ... ... 80KUXA E0BIN80S ter. The first match which he wiU on American soil. One of the
?; ^th day of October, 1909. uyr to clinch wiU be a twoity-flve sons for this is that after reaching

pJortiilu'pwtolfi‘^fc,|^ round battle between Owen Moran. Seattle the Rugby experu wiU erne 
‘^u,?'Ate*^ri.‘iSS!fc,Sfc English featherweight, and Abe bark on the steamer Governor

JIoa^,OciSft!

Bing up AS
time. N‘Kht or oaj. and g

ir Twuninji amt Buggy •
1 fwcwiva our orumpt aiV«>

jtOCK-'.-rxrOOCH. >OOC

, Dated this 9th day of OctoberfmS. of the world. tlnr*- particularly at thie time ot
C xoTicEi. h«,hy ch-«. th*t t to apply lo T. “oran arrived here a few days the year—It is not eamctly like Bur- 

L”iSrjiM^oi®*tbir England, and both the rard Inlet all the way down the
•iArituou.iiquor.MUwSoi«wi^^ Britieber and hie manager, Charile coast and some of the boys msy be
Dated this 9^h^y of October, 19M. ^ ^ “ * trifle indisposed. However, they

Attell, for the featherweight ebam- the trip down the coast. Some

. First-Class
match with the American champion, expect to have a good chance 
~ is confidently expected that they practice serum and heeling taetto in 
WiU coma to terms for a bont on the big swells around Tatooah

Work s.
White Fancy Wear 

».mv- Veiy ReaaonabU. fir

- ■ Dated thie 9th day

Dated this 9th dav*oMXtob«,'*19i)9. New Year's Day at CofTroth's club passing the Coloinbi* bar. The men
Who ere in the beet of -tape on er-

:r tb* rmewal ct the Retail liquor Lioeaee to eell 
pirituoo, Uquon at Uw Oun 4 Rod--------- ‘

__________ — rival at San Franciaeo wiU bo ptek-
Boul. Parka-^wEL.SH-St'MMEUS NE.Vr MONTH, ed for the first match with the Dnl- 

a;.x hirst
ii09.

Ordera promptly sittn 
OfOOOOOOOOOAOOOOOtiC •'
Dead Man At 

Auto’s Steer
ing Wheelj

BURLIKOTOK, Wls., Oet. 22. —
With death sitting at ths wheel, the 

of Jamm B. BeynoMs 
crashed into n tree neer Ikny Ocn- 
ter, nnd four of the occap—ts re
ceived Injaries that are emiilng 
tlunn to thrir b«ds today. jnctoU on

WhUe BeynoUto was dHvteg hie *® U«Ud»er 26th. InchMtva.
ear. along a country road, it sod- Knal Return limit Tumdny, 
denly swerved Into a dUhh and ^ 1®°®-

Double Train Serviei
called, stated that death had occur-' »
red r^p.* rieua before the Trains leave Nanafano 8:16 hjn. and
According to the doctors, ha had. 8:16 p, m.
died from heart taUnre, and with Us

lipfialLifljdrySoinpaay,Limited

252
DntKi this 9th day of Ocf

verslty of OaUfornia team at B< 
Johnny Summers. lightweight ^ ^

champion of England, and Freddis One wlU be with SUnford
Welsh, who holds the lightweight tl- university mod the other with 

.tie of Wales, wUl meet early in No- from aU-California. This i—*
,vember before the National SporU probably be played is SaFnn 
ing Club of London. They were to
have fought last Monday, but the' ^ players who wUl make
bout was postponed at the request ji,e trip, and the clubs they 
of Sunurnr'e nSaneger. who wanted .elected from, are as follows:

[ ths Btasrlng
wfaeeL had remained upright ia 
seat nntU the ear Juasped the road.

Mn. Gao. Meadowa. aad bar tsro 
chUdren. who wera Bsynbld’B guasts 
on a pleasura trip, 
ilUured.

tio* OoVt BA.

Fbr Chr

NsnaldM, B.-C.
Uquon At tb<ArUn(V« 11 

Dated this 9th day of Octo '

W. G.^RrrCHlE J. BUSHPIELD 
The Carpenter

Coal Hauling.
YOUK HOC8E3 REPAIRED.

per load--------------Ct Befora ths Wat Weather.
«®r Waad, par load_________  A— --------

left at W. Orays Oool«- THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT
s wUl .eoatve prosapt sv Office: Victoria Road.

more time for training. Welsh 
should win from Summers, as he U 
the more experienced boxer, end poe- 
seseen a knock-out in either band. 
Jim Jeffries was asked his opinion 
of the forthcoming fight when ha 
was in England, and said there 
would be notUng to it but Welsh. 
‘He is too good for Summers, and 

will win easUy," declared tbs fot^ 
ker heavyweight champion.
Welsh may meet Jem DriacoU ifi 

December. Welsh wants to fight 
Driscoll, but the fighters are having 
some trouble over the articles, and 
so far ths mlU has not been fixed

lIcHUlan, Argos.
EUie, Argos.
S. McLeod, Argos.
Byrne, Bowing Chib. 
BUekmore, Rowing Clmb, 
Hy^. Crueadera.

'•WhUe In the aimy in 1868 1 was 
taken with chronic dinrrhoea" says 
George U. Friton. ot South Olbeon, 
Pa. "I have elnee tried many re- 
medkn but without

-------- .-------------- to tiy Ohnmher-
berlaln’a Colic, Cholera and DK-r- 

-'nmedy, ona hotUe of ^ <rh\A 
1 it at onei

SUI UE A Ce.
RATTAN «»AR 

MCROHANT.

In an'naatal and e 
The priem .ya 1 
t their ■wsHniM

'm
THS POPULAR

MSAT MA* KKT
la aure to Iw the place where 
the moot people get the basS 
service, the best macta and tha 
beet prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the beet pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep it by seUing only the 
beet maate and poultry oi>- 
tainable. and giving entire ee- 
tlefactlon to our cuatomere. If 
you want the beat eute of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWrK
CASH BOTCHER SHOP-

Chaftey. Rowteg-Olub. 
Shearer, Argos.
Kay, Crnsaders- 
Rex Gale. Rowing Otab. 
McDonald. Rowing Club. 
11 JewlU. Wanderera. 
Moflatt, Wanderers.

BuOslo. Oct. 28.—The m 
ment of the Buffalo baseball taam -
of the Eastern League hava slgMd a I
contract with Wkn. A fhafith. of, dk.*J. RBNnT 

; Sprii«fi«ld. O.. formert, mannger of Ssrj^ IM
tha AtlanU, Oa.. club of tha South- *

CANNON AND BERG.

I
I era Lmgue. 
for the seas

to managa that team
i Of mo.

W. Smith. Argos.

Jurymen Out

Negrlected Colds 
Lead To Con

sumption

Lmu
■the Shadow 

of a Man
that you Bse walking along tlm 
street would
they would Increeee their vit
ality and energy by * fo^ 
and tonic like the C- B. C. 
Dear. The U. B. C. Beer has 
Jl^ed beyond a doubt that

-“S'
health, try

Young Tom Cannon, the light hea- _ _ _ ,
vyweight wrestler of Great Britain. COHSb8»Dl6 1j6u 
says that his match with John Berg 
at Vancouver tonight, wiU be about

and so far he has not lost one. Nelson, Oct. 22. - The trial of the throat, bron
Young Cannon baa boen touring Rooteuay Frank, an Indian, for mur- 

K-urope and America, meeting all jer. which eommenced WWn««lay. „„„ than you can n
men of hie weight, who could be in- before Chief Justice Hunter and a or a new nose-hona
duced to go against him. He hea came to an abrupt ending yes- pracUcally incurable. _____
not only defeated aU the light hea- terday. when the court was inform-
vywelghts that be has mot, but also ed that the constable in charge of catarrh sufferers, meaningl^Me 
some of ths best heavyweight mat the jury overnight at the Strath- ^Ith colds, sore throat, bronchial 
artista in ganw. Ba not only cona Hotel, had allowed some of the trouble, etc., can all be cured right 

- • , of the Jury to go to town at home by inhaling ''Catarrhozone”
•nlng and attend to In using Catarrhosono you don’

...... ____ _ .‘he chief justice found
After beating Fred Jackson at that in murder cases the Jury are 

Minneapolis last winter he was chal- not allowed to separate under the

bested Dr. RoUer In Seattle a short ^ .fohnson. for
time ago. He accepted OrdenSon's the defence had c-hallenged twenty of 
challenge with a »1,000 elde bet. the jurors summoned, the crown had 

challeged two and I 
cused for cause

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL TKAMST^ 
Licbiskd Cnr Scavknokr

won all the 69 batUee, but he t

Just breath a healing, 
direct to the lungs and air paeeagea.

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed To Cure

Water Nptii^
THE ITSB OF CTW WATHB UX- 

Cia*T FOB HODSEHOID AND >W. 
OU8TBIAL PUBFOSES, Z8 STBIO- 
TttxY PBOHIBITED UNTIL FUBlHe

Nanabno, B.C., Oct. 16th, 1909.

and vigor in it. 
run down or in HI 
U. B. O.

5 but Ordemnn never showed up. That ‘ 
0 tl.OuO side bet, he says, will 

ready for Ordeman, Dr. Roller,

had been ex- rphe purest balsams and the great-
_____  eat antiseptlca are thus sent to

Sheriff Tuck wa.« in^t rurted to em- et-«ry spot where catarrhal trouble 
or panell fifty Jurj-mcn. and from these e.xlste—germs ore killort. foul secre- 

6 Chae. Olson any time they want it. a trial Jury will be selected this tions are (Jestroj-ed. nature is given
... ---------- . f> K. morning and the cn-^e a.;ain.st the ^ chanre.^-atm cure comes quickly.

k IIMIflN BREWING CO., Limited ■? ‘*® match can be arrang- ,-iMimnce,l all over Colds tad^lhroat troubles can't
k URIUn I .. pd out of the States. again. The defence have so far shut Ust if the i»ure healing vapor

Berg, the light heavyweight out three of th.> alleged confessions Catarrhozone is breathed—him 
Champion of .he Pacific Coast, is ‘® have ,K.-n made ,o ,ho pr^ „nd coughing cea.s.-

............................................................ ........................ ........... ' —’ - anti otte-rs. but has irritation is removed.
i.s.-d will be Ubo Catarrhozone fo prev 

your winter lllii—liThe Central
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

NANATNIO

Marofe v-fe-r-^s

- John Berg.
champion of the Pacific Coast, 
perhaps the toughest and gamest iniVnmte^ 

Cannon has been matched with placi-d

r; n.

(Etabllshad 1888.)

BHILPOTT. Proprietor. ■ front ?TSrr*'i‘^Snio. ■•o*

In this country. Berg, who la

ShiMfsCureonlcklj-stops coughs, cures ceUs, hc.nl 
the throat and langs. . • - cents

«it. s 
1 behalf \\ lien t^ie whole

-it’s plea-

.lustice Clenient is here nod he will T'wo month.s' treatment, large size 
take up today the eharge against guaranteed to cure, price $1; small 
Lockhart, of Kernie, ciinrg,>d with size, 50c. at all dealers. Beware of 
flie theft of a portion of the relief substitutes and imitation';. By mull 
funds raised at the time of the Fer- from the Catarrhozone, Co., Klnga- 
nie fire. ton. Qnt.

HAIR TBLL8 CHARACTER.

r ef Bnfr ‘TM l« 1

:ianv people bcUeve that blMMet «• 
lUht nalr denotee aitWHian and dailc 
hair conai j.ncy. A person wtUwilt kalC 
Is not devoid s.vai far trem R^
The .............. ■ “

1 ta to ■
for the welfare ef others, that he navk 
leots himselfi A Rena cansM Bsidna, 
Prof. Babouraud, of Parla France, In-s 
nooculated a rabbit with Daadnift gemaj 
cauahiR It to become totally bald la Sv» 
weeks- tima To rid the scalp of them 
dant-roiis germs It la neoessary to appir 
Nowbroa Harpiclda ••
^^l^^utroy the cause-yon remote thn



wanaiswiFree Press Starvation
isri.) Amid Plenty

ROBBIS na08., ProprtMor*. _ '
'Pho« l-7

SliiiSCim'nON rates:
Is BcpUi

last summer thea period . 
ot food excited leelinijs 

Dodi

MMnlainc rates ba appliyatioa.

_______ writes Mrs. C
of Wonitjshury. "The heat 
made me listless and the distaste for 
food reduced me td a condition of 

MBit-Sy Wail, (exclusive of ct.ty). seml stn-vation and brought me to 
00 ner annum. the verge of nervous cpUaiw*. Tonics

m=sttsrrs^~. T.-.i-rr ■ . twd. The doctors told nsj

•„ nSEiN-acEBT: V ■
.. «d ».t -—;r r.3

•alWk ycaterdaj-, and tlmre waa a thisn. At the suggestion of . » 
dlfltmice of opinion in the frii iid who hail iK-en cured of blood 

.i..,j Mr' and sicin trouble. I began the u»s of
•OKlnMoBa reached by Wr. Jas. Ha„,iUon's IdlU. The difference

inspector of %oUced was. that while they
epherd. The cleansed the system, instead of fcel- 

aave a Jengtny and detailed ing weaker I felt better aft|^ tak- gave a lengin,^ activity waa
of his examination of the ^asy to forget 1 had

I chief 
Mr. F. H. Bh

URttlMMVtS 
T* f«0l lUlSU 

HUiiiiAnbs
Chicago. Oct. aa. Matrimon

ial mishaps and how to avoid 
them was the text of an 
dregs delivered before the Kilo 
Association, a women's club, 
hy Revi^p. 0. Vaughim.

About atiO young women lis- 
^•ned to the discourse, and 
went to their Iioomis with some 
of^the following epigrams 
ponder over:

Marriage is the normal atkte 
but it is no longer a necessary 
state. ,

Women often marry for
home, for monej'. or because 

otherthey, wish to show some 
woman that they can marry

af the
his Drst the day i^^en them at all; they seemed to particular man.

^plosion. Sommaristo as go right to the liver, and in a brief , 
as poaslhle, be stated that

M found no evidence of a bad- |
V disapi^ar but 1 began to crave 

food arid 1 digested it ronsopahly 
^ planted or bUrwn-out shot. H!s well. Then I began to put on weight 

of the .errUoatop waB Ahat it until within three months I was 
brought to a condition of good 

MB .direeUy caasid by the big cave j p^. Hamilton's WUs
wm a| levsL the evidence went to who are in poor health."

that on the tnomiag of the *e-. Get thU liest of all medicii
~~~. m ^ rsrtaln oercen- dav end refu.se a sulwlitule for Dr.sMHt UUM was a certain percen Mandrake and

of f» suspaiWon in ...........................

oastly vAat the j

Butternut. Look for the yellow box. 
«»y Sold by all dealers, or The Calarrh- 

ocone Co.. Kingston. Canada, at 23

•sd It was below two per cent, 
valor Siviherd then 
snd amJwitles to show that gas-

cents per box.

stronger had It not been for the tea-

E\ r ^21:3.^.........
i throughout that the cave a year, and on which he felt 

to talk, inasmuch

I I^eam to understand ycur 
husbands—men are transpar
ent.

Pretty girls are not in 
mand; neat girls are.

To hold the love of your
husbands, keep fooling them. 
Wake them believe you are the 
angel ihey supposed you were 
before the wedding

Women should love their hus
bands more than their children 
or parents, otherwise they will 
not be ideally happy.

The minlster'a subject 
•*Matrimony,” which he said

sW occurred before th* explosion. Ap- competent
parently Mr. Ashworth does the as he had circulated qu^ions

SV9BM W the Mg envn on 94 Isvct. 
«Mc9 was over fioe fert long, and 

|-1 - - abent 1«00 tobs of faUeo

c«^*oii *4 aana., hut he rather connects it with bearing on that enbject to hU
a blown-out shot in stall 29. It is congregation.
poasiblQ that the cava was caused more than two hundred an- 
by the shot, and it would be a more ewers. / 
eitisfactory entplanaUon of the .en-j '•Iho idea that a man 
tire ocenrrchdiA 3nt let .us lookat live cheaqier after he ie 
the srideuee. Mr: ^bertaon. pro-| ried than he did before is fal- 
rindal aotoe^ogist. admiU that it aeioas and misleading." . said

Aasuning that this mass 
af saal aad JvA cams away altoge- 
«hv thara would, he an enormoae 
—dsiiiiiiit in tbs air, vhieh would

, fc a .«» a A . .«*««.. b. H,.
. antn It rmtti*a ttu, That Is posaible only when

trimonlal 
s inconvBln 
The, single 

» thriving! 
n he gete' 

1 be called on to| 
nes as much for

dust within Itart^ I living ex|Maisea as he did■r-w.
.ve it aU esma town togette.<

o? coiviiv.^:
UEan OFFICE. TOHOMTO

B. E. WALKEli, Prts!3:nl •1 P-iJ-up C.ipital,
ALEXANDER LAIRD. General Mami»er j ReSOrVC Fuad, - 6^^

That’s what women demand in 
their shoes. They must possess 
the refined Unes-the stylish ap
pearance, and this can only be 
obtained by the-maker after 
careful study, and it’s this study 
we put into tW shoes—the 
brain power—grey matter if you 
will have it so, which gives to 
you, the women of British Colum
bia, style and '

FTT AND MORE
than that—most perfect fit And 
fhia perfect-fitting, foot-comfoi^ 
tag shoe wears better because 
the strain ia evenly distributed— 
they wear more evenly, giving 
to the wearer satiafactiMi and

Service Every Time.
ASK FOR

■ AMES-HOLDEN’S 
ROYAL PURPLE SHOES 

FOR WOMEN

for sale most everywherx

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Tlic now Travollon.' Oicquo. ncccntly iuMM-fl h. .hi. Ka„y 

.„y in « 1.1 . A .nonoy wtvon travoil...;; l l.,-v »r«

5:1a. $-3. $50, $i'D0 and $200
and Ihe exact Bn.-jnt plv.-.blo in Aua'ria. .''-c'pii’m. IlcnmayW 
ticrm.ini. at l::i ll.-LauJ. Italy. ««>, 
and Svviia.;i I.ihJ 'ijtcd on the faco of each clieque, while in ocheraZ? 
i!ii*y arc («v:iblc at current rates.

1 lie clu-q^le-i and all information regarding them may be obtained si a,/
-c..... • ~ “y

Pay Day. until 9 0*u. 
NAVAfMO BRANCH

•eloto

Boyal BanK of Gaqadal
BUAKCIIES TllKOUUHOUT THE COUSTKt |

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded thona who Uva at a d 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, | 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Kichardson. Mama^i I

«n his tsutUBoay „ ^ ^ then We .would bo
that ba hod dls- ^ snonwous^Quantlty o< dist. The

, M o bmny ploat- ^ ^ 
o loitoU 99whm ______ ________, ■ in this cove would

■ M hm w«lM» c« Ho. 8 ^ ^ dust. s«X the
: wavus wf the clr «buU carry It on 

•. Again.
_ the eave lib*.

MONDAY NIGHT
At THE OPERA HOUSE

1 Kaiiiiiillii
NewMoving 

Pictures
Russell and Grey
Character Son-..'* and JIu 

steal S.-I(s-ti..n«

Thomas Wood
Songs and Dances.

The Merchants Baidil 
of Canada

Capital $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4sOOO,OW

A General Banking Bt 
Transacted

Foreign ond Domestic Exchange 'Bought and Sfll 
at Current Kates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited aad 
Interest Allowed on Sama

NANAIMO BRANCH,
F. M Haeklag Managsr

VICTORIA BR
R. F.Taylsr.S

Want
Advt’s

WANTED — Lady with -I 
iencs both in London. I 

; this continent wouM 
! book appointments 
I houses for Electrtesl h 
I treatment, face *

Notice la hereby given Ihd M 
FOR SALE-Seooml-hand range. Ai^ ^ *

ply O. Hardy, Provincial Hotel, j ncenos to sW

FOR SALE -General purpomj horse 
1400 lbs. Apply J. Leonard. Rv^ 
Acres. o22-tf.

FOR SALE-Edlson phonograph and 
, sixty records, in flrst-class condl- 

tlon-Cheap. Apply "L" this of-> 
I lice. o21-lw.

LOST—On Haliburton Street, a No. 
12 Parker Hammerlees shotgun, in 
brown Isatbsr case with owners 
name written on. Reward on re
turning to "B'’ thU office. o22.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms IB" the 
Free Press Block. Apply Mrs. * 
T. Norris.

W-A-NTED—A first class cooper. Ap
ply A. R. Johnston A Co. ol9-At

The Princess Roller Rink
Entirely Renovated

Monday Afternoon Session 
2.30 to 6 o’clock

EVENING SESSION
From 7:45 to lO;

. 10 canto 
. 96 canto.

Drawing lor Turkey at Second 
Session To-Night

Henry Crew, Prop. ; J. Mitchell, Floor Mgr

lock bow 
worth St. and 
der please return

Parrot to Elizabeth Ps*«^ 
Dated September 25th. VT 

ELIZlABEfni *L 
jr the Estate of tbs Irti J 

Parrot, deceased.

Conducted by L S 
wm be Held

FRIDAY
Commencing on 15th 0^ 
p.m.. in the City
par month, to be paw 

It may, be mentlo^iBm
ger's certificate for 

r'tle, between wint- for Nova ScoUa 
E. A N. depot. Fin- Second Class Colliery 
im to this office. tlflcate for B.C.

oifl-lw Also Mr. Seville hai_

LIRE ! FraE ! 1-Are jlTc you fully In-, I 
sured? If not see T. HODGSON. - 
Agent (or The Pacific Coast Firs 
Insurance Co.

019-lw Also Mr. Seville 1 
—----------- years* practical -

Strawl
TO RENT — Livery stables on Hall- 

burton St., known os J.H. Cock- 
Also ■ ■

Plante
gr Plants,Ing's. Also the residence on Nlcol ®tro« Plenty

Street, which is an eight-roomod
house. Apply Mrs. A. T. ------- ' w»*rTT TJ« ‘
Free I*rese Block.

FOR SALE-Ohe Jersey c
o'clock, p.m.

FOR'^^AJiE.—A horse about 1,450

House, Chase I

!LO»T - A puree containing about 
: 880. Finder will receive half of 
I contents on returning to Free 

Press office. oil.

BULBS^j
, Shipment French 8^ 1 
now in for XmM

WH.SON, Flo^. 1 
Comox Road

We are Pie
•GROCElgj

'ordai» Promptly.
lost — A puppy, about 7 months* A 1 and prices Hght.

head al- your Grocery ordw.
most all brown. Cross from Jap- _ ■ s ■
anceae poodle. Finder please rei.|A|U|PS H* turn to. 67 Kennedy street. Re- UMIWlCiW 

o6-»tf. OtTI* O'
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{^IfflUABILITT

Are responsible for ITS 
ENORMOUS SALE ofTsT- 
000,000 packets a-ntinfllY

"SALADA"
Sealed lead packets only. 

40c 50c. and 60c. per pound 
At all grocers. TEA

AilDSSiiiiiNTS
out on lo(>. It is almost impossi
ble to describe this picture and give 
it its due, so would ask you to go 
and see it and judge tor yOuraell, 
and after, having seen It will say 

^ that it is all are claim for'it.
••.SoTiie -Dangernus .Memtwrs of Bos- 

tock Circus,” showing at clot

■t.v
light

Half flarrel of Flour. 
I arson at the OjK-rn 
will riaoive a haif-

mm of nionog pictures to lie i 
Kanaimo's popular (amil.v thi 
■koald be crowderi for all the shshows.

In the Bad 
love 
Bio-

^will be V'** chance 
iMBOUS Wesl.Tii rlrrima "II 
isodf,” an exciting story of 

i Bail war. also the wonderful 
• *Ta.)h »tor\ • Thi- Menibsl I.iite.”
’ The Shows will run continuously 

from 7 to lo.;!u p.m.. and all who 
aa should see the great western pic- 
tom Mrs. tVilkin-son. of the Cen- 

Hotel, won the holf-barrel of
.§gor last night.

Ob Monday night there will be two 
vine n'ct.s direct from the Pan- 
Circuit

ttwla'TIlP act.s direct from I
Circuit. Itus.sel and Gray. 

Mare act of this week's bill a
ami Thom

Tood, a danc»*r of considerable i
HHtage* in Vieloria,

'fhese HisHialties are to be 
Hw iii addition to the regular mov- 
m picture program. Don’t miss 
mht's bill.

CROWN TllF.A'TRF..
Siiecial TViiture ••'I'he Monla- 

looliiiarm.” a Sensational 
Wild West Story.

there will be an entire

"Fool For lAick.t' some comedies, 
complete the program for this change 

Last night two turkfleys were 
drawn for, the numtieni l>eing 6060 
and 5582. The parties holding ci
ther of those numbers will please 
hand same Ib at Theatre so as to 
lie sure to have the turkev for Mon
day.

PIllXCKSS uoi.u-;h HINK.
Lust night was Ladies’ Night at 

the ,Rink, and the same big crowd 
attended. Tonight at the Second 
Session there will Iw a drawing 
a I'urkey, and you should all 
there to try your luck for a nice 
Thanksgiving Dinner. niere will bo 
a session Monday afternoon, and if 
you want a pleasant place to spend 
your holiday, you can't find a bette- 
place than at the rink.

John Ik-attie will be assistant 
the evening sessions on the floor and 
in the skate room.

NANAIMO BAZAAR
THE CLOSING OUT

AUCTION SAL
Commences TO-NIGHT at 7 o’clbiifc 

Your Last Chance to get Goods at 

your own price. We will Slaughter
HARD. SOFT OR BLEEDING.

No matter what kind or where locat
ed. any com is promptly cured by 
Putnam'B Com Extractor; being | 
purely vegetable it causes no pain. 
Guarantee with every bottle of "Put 

I’B." Ub6 no other.

want 76th atnet yeoterday, of pnen- 
monUt. Hb «u bom ia IreUsd 
in Augurt. 1886, and cama to Amar- 
tea two years ofterwarda.

San Ftaneiaeo. Oct. 38.—Iba 
count of votes coat In tbs rc

Oct. 38.—A promts 
tha fomiga oolosgr s ef tlw

wao arrtvad taa reports ed ia order to 
that tbs poUtlesl sitaatloa la Mtear- ^ass a 
sgua is critlssL Whea hs Mt Abs pU«tars reaistsd 

rs- capital tbs prisoas wers flUsd w«b a srma.* For
t'poUtleal

■ New York. Oct. 38.—After sa iU- 
nesa of leas thaa a montb, Thomas 
Coman, who 36 years ago. was ons* 
of the leading politielana in Mew 
York city, died la Ms

primary eieoUoa lor district attor-, escsedsd ( 
nev on the Democratic tlekst was tbs most 

a j. I republic.

800. sad Imteds i ot tbair bosses, sad 
tbs per tbSt. amproscl

boms oa caaandl

ney on the Democratic ticket 
concluded yesterday.' and Vrancis
Heney baa declared that tbs party’s, ------------ -------
candidate has bean dected by 66 Toltuila, Samoa, Oct. 18. vto San ed Uaak ce 
votes over Charles Fiokeiy. BspnhU-'] Fraadsco, ObL 38. DacaaSs tha tba poUoiL '

Arad « smy « 
M. Mo <ms 4

rograiu, the extra siiecinl

tea beginning to end. In fact so 
WKk so that you will hold j-our 
treeth until the end of the picture 
eal feel thankful that the hero come

COLUMBIA
DouUe-Duc

Records
Fit Any Machine 

85c
Hyoaeveripeni cents for a <&c 
RMtd, it won’t uke von long to. 
M liie double value of a Columbia 
DoabW>m; Record at 65 cents 
—a diSereiit idection on eneb side. 
HeatoocI CetacatalogI

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B.C.

(
aP'l'^

You’D want a Good l>hotogmph 
for Chrifitmoa. See Joyner. o33

AITRECIATED BY THE BAKER.

The Vancouva MiUlng A Orala 
Co., Ltd., manufacturers of Royal 
Standard Flour, puraue a unique 
poUcy to attract attention to the 
merita of their product. A visit to 
their milU and a careful notice of 
the process through which the wheat 
passe# in being made into flour, Sn- 
ablea one to appreciate iU great 
popularity. 'nio qusUty of gooft 

I ness alone U sufficient to recoin* 
• mend It vary strongly to tbs favor 
! of the thrifty housekeeper.

In the esse of the Royal Standard 
however, another inducement ia add
ed in the way of an opportunity to 
obtain a 109-plece dinner ast at no 
cost whatever. The uaera of Royal 
Standard Flour find a coupon 

. each sack of flour purchased. Hie 
coupons each bear a number which 
at some time will enable the 
chaser to draw the dinner set refer- 
rad to. Further pantienlan can 
doubtless be obtained from yonr gro

5 CENT SALE
and 5 Cts given to every Purchaser.

WHERE?
Near the Opara House 

Nanaimo

LA.ND REGISTRY ACT 
the matter of 

tDur”* Duplicate Certil 
DistrictAotf

8. Range V. Cran-

Pnrker Electric Co. hav.- to vacate 
the Store within the ne.\i few days; 
the remaining stock nuj^i l.e sold r.>- 
gardles-s of cost, or he r.|.ack<>tl for 
shipment. Ti> save iimuMc of r<s 

,n applic.ntion for packing wo are gixing >t away in 
ifleate of Title to cxchan;;c for a few cents

YOU WANT SOMKI IHNO
• ............ Everyhod\ w li« n. rti Light

mv ‘*®™**y thnt.lt Is waht.s one or two li<He wo
^ ^tention at the expiration of are giving away. Ren.emher, what 

ot the lirst pub- is not disr.oseri ..r witliii; f'e n^t 
fiertl^ hereof to issue a Duplicate f-w days will he sliippe,! away (sev- 

vttteate of Title to sniil land Is- oral cases are al en.ly pa. kisl) and 
Frederick Rowhotto... an.i vour last ch.uv.- to ,:ol some prc’tty 

^J^^Mnnson on the ir.th of Au- sluidos. etc., for litt!. inoney wi 1 
• ■ nnd niimhered IfiUOa. be gone and here wi!l he no slock

B. to choose from Tom early and get
pick. 'I

-......... last Notice to the peep'''
Registrar Oenernl. ___ _____________ ___

"Aly scalp was in places covered by 
ches of dry, scaley material and 
ling was inces.sant. Since using 
picide all these place;; have dis-

Newbro's Iferpiclde is the OIWGINAL r 
kills the danlriilf germ. The a that 

by Profs.

my hair 
1 growing.”

9 soft, smooth.

S'TOPS FALLING HAIR. CAUSES 
A NEW GROWTH.

”1 find that the use of Newhro's 
Ilcrpicide stops falling hair nnd cau
ses a new growth. I shall certainly 
continue it.” Mrs. .lames Steeve- 
son, 5 Delano St . I’oughkeepsle. N.

Unna and Saboumud of the discovery of tha dand
ruff germ presented a problem and that pi;oblan wa.s 
"how to kill the germ." Herpicide solved It, 
picide was t'i3 first, the reai «

Send li>c In postage for sample and booklet on 
••The Ilalr anil Us Care” to The Herpicide Co., 
'D pt. L.. Windsor, Ont.

One Dollar Bottles are Guaranteed. For Sale at 
Drug Stores. Applications at Good Rarb^Shops.

F. C. Stearmai^^
Special .-\gent.

Stops Itching
the opinion of a PR0MIN«5'rP

"I have beea using Newbro’s Her- , 
picide for a number pf years. At 
first I used it lor dandruff, but 
since my troubles from that source 
have -cased I have continued for the 
pleasing effect It has upon the head. 
The use of Herpicide means a clean 
scalp, a gpod head of hair and a 
coat collar ire* from the e. >?^' nca 
of grease, it is a luxu.^.ius habit 
hard to break off when 5-ou have 
once become accustomed to it."

GEO. G. Alty.
116 S. Commercial St. Sa'. la, Or..

,v:

m

Change of Programme To-Night at Crown
Special Feature, ‘The Montana Schoolmarm’ ‘A Sensational Cowboy Story’ Nos Drawn 6060 - 5582 jI



PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

m 3I^illesi7 Streat 
Keanedy Street 
Victoria R»aU 
Milton St3^t-........... —
WaUnca Steeee------ -- .
Flnaly

tAKE NOTICi: that obJacUowL have been lUod with me against the lollowing persons' names being re- 
on the List ol Voters f(?r the above district on the grounds set lorth,

- November. 1909, af-thei- i. .vn wtmTHER TAXB NOTICE that I will, on Monday, the 1st day of November. 1909, a 
,L: ^ l«™‘^^&Kr.ard SecSS Nmmimo, hold a Court ol Revision for the

‘ **** tonon objected to or some oUmr Provincial on W*aU^ .aPP««. at theUNLESS the person ob^ed to 
Court and ~
so objected to o« tto said list.

I ahaU strika^the name ol the person

» this 7th day of October. 1909.

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi 
Ceased to Resl„ 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased t'> Reside 
Ceased t.> Reside 
Ceased tc Reside < 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

> Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

arprr.
oilier.

illiam JeOtoy ..

Christopher

Hill>ert. C.eorge Fred... . 
Hill. Edward D. ...........
Hills. Llewellyn H...........
Hindmursh. .lohn WBh .

Queens Hotel . 
Frdnklyn Street

Pridenux Street ....
Commercial Stree*----------- --
IJaiiburtoo Street ..................
Pridcaux Stn-et .
Wallace St net --------
Hullburton Street ... 
Hhliburton Street .
Nicol Stre*-I. .

Victoria Hoad .....
Machleary Street . 
Halibuxton Street

Inkster. Gilbert . 
Ireland, Joseph .. 
Inglish. Robert

lilton Street 
fanaimo.

■Pine Street ..

Jarcis. wniiam C. — 
Johnson. Ralph. Jr. . 
Jeraison, James 
Johnson, John ....
Jolly James ............... .
Jones, "niomas 
Jackson, Henry I.
Jeffrey, Alfred E.____ _
Johnson. John ........
Jones. Theodore J. P. . 
Jones. Robert

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaetl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reel(

Central Rotet .. 
Milton Street .. 
Conanerctal Sti 
Chnpel Street 
Nieol Street .. 
Skhmer Street 
MHton Street .

Knox. Robert-------- --
Keust. Richard--------
Kellett. Andrew .......
Keliett. William ------

elly. WflKam TL 
irkhaim James ..... 
;itchen„ Thomas ^..

Kellett, Georgs --------
Kellett. John-----------
Kelly. Jeanes ..............

dso, John L. .
Kitson, Alexander P. .

Leosk. James .

NewcasUe Townsite .. 
Ballburton Street .. 
Newcastle Townsite 
Newcastle Townsite 
Kennedy Street ..... 
Victoria Rood —...
Milton Street ...........
Newcastle Townsite 
Newcastle Townsite 
Fitzwiillam Street .
Kennedy Street .......
Chapel Street ......u..

Comox Road ____
Haliburton Street 
Wallace Street 
Frankl;
MlHon
Dixon Street

j. Vlct« 
John .,

Cessed to Reside |Lakey, John 'Ihomas .
Ceased to Residstt.

flMeiss. Joseph , 
yMlUer. John M. .. 
flliorgwt. Thomas .Ceased to BanMbU

l>wl 7,

^ 2!^ n Mansell, CharlMe to Beside II _
Mathieaon. Fred.C«saed

Ceased _______
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beudle 
Ceased to Rretdo 
Ceased to Beside 

.Ceased to Beside

Commercial Street
Windsor Hotel ____
Commercial Street 
FiUwilliam .‘Street
Nicol Street ..........
Nicol Street ..........
Consnercial Strcei. 
FitxwiUlam Street 

Street
Selby Street 
Fry ~

1 to Beride McCourt, Joseph .. 
1 to Beside McKlMon. Joto

Ceased to Beside l|M^‘“K^bert .
Ceased to Beelds ^
Ceased to Bssldo pCcBao, Boderlek 
Ceased to BesMs P^Oragor. Alex. ...

to 2SS McK^ WQltsm , 
Ceas^ to B^ McKi^BOB. >■
Cea^ to Beside McKinnon, Michael 
Ceased to Beside I McKinnon. Hector

Bi!
MUton StosM *'

Prideaux Street . 
Albert Street .... 
Prideanx Street . 
Kennedy Street . 
FranUyn Street . 
Commercial Street .

. Miner 

. Miner 
Miner 

. Painter 

. Blecksmltta.

. Letborsr < 
Miner

CeeeidtoB
CeeaedieB
Ceased tell

IfrWIllat. ^
McAlpln, William .*.1.

Ceased to BwMp 
Cessed to BasMI 
Cessed to Beetd*

Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to BseMs 
Cessed to Raskto 
Cessed to Reside 
Cessed to B)

Cessed to Beside

1:-

. Cessed to Reside 
Gessed to Reside 
Ceased to Redds

dto BeMds 
d to BMlds^

cessed to ReeMs 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaeed to Reside 
Ceeaed to Beeids. 
Ceased to Bsslds 
Ceased to Redds 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside

McCormick, P......... ..
McDonald, Haiwey .. 
MoDonald. WllUsm . 
MieOraw. WiUlam . 
McIntyre. John .......
McKnlle, TWomas ______
McKenzie, Andrew ......
MteLeod, BeUealey...............
McNaughton. John A. 
-------  Allck ....... ..

Victoria Road_____ _
Nicol Street___... ....
Victoria Ro4d_____ _
Victoria Road_____ .
Ballburton Street ....
naUhwrtoa Strait___
Haliburton Street ....
Kennedy Streets_____
Comox Road ^
nallburton Street .... 
Suburbs of 1

Miner
. Carpenter 

Sea Captala 
. Carpenter

CeasMito
Oeeaedt*
OaMdte
Oeaedts

McDonald. John R. ..... 
MeOnckie, Thomas B. 
Mblntyrs. KaO ..
McKsnsle. John M.

. Mlaer

. Stone Cutter 

. Painter 

. Miner 

. Miner 

. Miner

Prideaux Street .
Selby Street_____ .....
Commercial Street ^ 
Commercial Street
Comox Road ...... ___
Queen's Hotel ...... ...
Wallsce Street_____ _
Prideaux Street .
Victoria Road___
Prideaux f

. Miner 
. Miner 

Miner 
Miner 

. Miner

: Nicol stl^T”™“
NsakhraU, Joseph ________
Nash. Issso ....... .
KSDw. Fredwiek J. T "

Nicholson. John .... 
mcbolson. Joseph .

. Victoria Crescent 

. MlUon Street __
!
. Victoria Road 
. Victoria Road

(TOosman. ThommM ^ ^
O'-ConneU, Patrick I
CBrian. Clarence ;_____
Odridge. Alfred .

SSSs'S=“‘..z-.:

OeeMdts 
OeemdW 
Oeaedtt
Oeamddssr ssss
OeaWdU* 

0msdt*»5
CeamitrM
Ceased t» S

. Comox Road .... 

. Vendome Hotel , 

. Comox Road ,
SSSS!

Park*, wnuam ....... .
PIks, Arthur Colville ...

. Newcaetle Townsite .,

. Nanaimo Hotel ____

. MUton Street ....... .

: SSS-nTSSt-.,-.':.:
(Carried Forward-to Page Beeen)



NANAIMO FREE PKES6. .aATgBDAY. OCTOBER >8gi. 10^.
tBfougtit Forward trocn P**o Six)

TTanrir ..•••••“ —H^UMon.W;j^^ ----------

■ IWitoxux Burnt ...
■ Nicol Street_____
• Milton Street ......
. Victoria Creecent . 
. Wealejr Street____
■ Kennedy Street ...

in
____ Chapel StcMt""

ee-ee... e*.... BakCT

E-EE
r:- r ' 
-i-“j ffisj

jimm MUitiife z
vicrdH cumv | English A/1 heitar

IBCNTifiEO I

ur-.r.?.'?
„— •>• —

-----

;.r=;-=~
::!• SlSSTSir.

CJeoeed to KeeW#
Coaeed to Keeide 
Ceoaed to Reeide 
Ceased to Bet^ido 
Oeoaed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reei^
Ceaaad to Beel^ 
ceased to Res^ PAJLI. BIVSB, Maas.. Oct. XL- ? 

is SSwS All doubt aa to th. Identiflcatlon ol * 
to iSide the girt, who- dtam«nbered body i 

Ceased to Ra*id« wu found last mek In Tiverton. ^

Ceased to bw ^ Attorney Swift made the announce- J 
^ >*"• Amelia St. Jean, of *
tolSde Woonsocket, baa poaltlvely identl- * 

cH^ to Beside fled the body aa that of her ndsslng « 
Ceased to Beside daughter AaneUa. The District At-

SSS u bSS -a <w
C—sed to Beside as a r-ult of .the autopsy heldy—- 
Ceased to Baalda terday. he could a— no reason why 
Ceased to Baa^ the charge ol murder against Brof.

to ^ ^
Ceased to Beaida changed. PrevlouMy Mrs. St. Jean 
Ceased to Baeida ^aa not certain aa to the identity,

to b£^
Ceased to R ■ “*ie marks were -found.

Ceased to Baalde j ----------------- -------------------
Ceased to

and

Piokiing
For Sale at

A. Johnston ft Go.

I Enoch eiir * ^----

.rrXK'iss----- 
“•"•iilSSSS —

_______»“*■

, Alfred a _____ _____

JsFE

. Commareial Street

. Oibaon Block ____

. Irwin Street ......

. PridMux Street ... 

. Walleoe Str 

. Suburba of

.E"

:::: N^cl^ne'T^;;n;iito

:e:::

OEa THOMSON.

(Ceased to B-lde 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to BeeiJe 
Oaaaed to B—lde 
Ceased to »eaide 
Oaaaed to losi-le 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaad to Reiiie 
Ceaaad .to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaad Xo Redde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to ResMe 
Ceoaed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Baside 
Ceased to Baalde 
Ceased to Baalde 
Ceased to Baaide 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceaaad to 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Reeide 

i>;«d to Reside 
Caased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaaad to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to. Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

A Boon To |
Stock-Raisers;

Caow aaow'~'to Cure Colic, Dto- t 
temper. Colds, Swellings, y

Etc.—Sana Thousands O
Each Year. g

to every
atock-raiser to know exactly whait to 
do when one of bis animals is taken 
suddenly sick.

The letter of Mr. Prank F. Fuller
ton, which we print below, giv— in
formation of ineatlmaMe value, and 
tells of his experience in curing oil- 
ing stock during the past thirty- 
eight years ;

"Several years ago 
when my tiorsee 
took colic I used to 
give them Csyenne 
Pepper in hot milk 
but in a few cases 
only did it help, 
and becau— I bad

„ _________at hand I loat —v-
msd valuable anhnaU. Some one

S.2SL

C8O0CffflOR?OOOOCfCfC«fl«3

told me of the s _
of Brockville. Ont.. had In his rac
ing stables with "Nerviline,’' so I 
laid in a supply. It wasn’t very 
long before Nerviline saved the life | 
ol a.valuable stallion of mine, which 
was worth at least $1,000.00 -Hils 
horse was taken with colic, 
would have died, had it not boa 
Nerviline. I have used Nerviline for 
reducing swellings, for taking out 
distemper lumps, and easing a bad 
cough, and always found it worked 
well. I recbmuiaad every man who 
owns horses or cattle to keep Nervi
line on hand. , .

Mr. Fullerton is one of the bert |. FINEST ON THE COAJT. 
known residents of Stormont, and j OIVE BS A OAUk

HILBERT 4 WILKINBON
really is.
Nerviline a trial. It’s good 
n or heaat. internaUy or ex

ternally. 25c per bottle or five for j 
$1.00. At aU dealers or The Catar- * 
rbozone Co., Kingston,, Ont. I

r of Votera.

ive Questions on .the Snn 
day School Lesson.

ouUlned. of Paul's defence before 
King Agrippa?

"R-hy should it be thought a thing 
incredible with you that Ood should 
rai- the d—d” ? v-8.

DR. UNSOOTT FOBTHE INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER ^L5‘aL-i?iSs‘to‘*to
BIBLE STUDY OLUB. put to death, than the Jews were

October 17th. 1909. P”'
a Prisoner before Fwtus and son that be baa not got aagtlaproof How do you estimate Paul’s char- 

Acts 25; 6-12; Chap. 26. of ? »cter before hia conversion 7
• 1™°'*' whom I have, ver— 8.—As a matter of fact had Verses 12-18—What points of re-

' Paul in any sense, broken any Jew- semblance are there between Fnul’s 
Uh law 7 oro en any .» ^^..^rsion and that of a sinner's

^ _ "'.ir.T'ssVo.wt. „
- rrr:. 'Tr.W-.. ..po-.p.. .p..

' U ^ « .or.

1. a^ am persuaded that 
•to k«p that, which I have U law 7 
“‘-d unto him against that

— On what principle 
» the bitter hatred which 

■ had for Paul 7ews hsrf fnp. Jury. U such a nwn fit for a Judicial some snmers pc a cau irom «oa

I Ohrl.U„ i. «j:u,oO o. r^“ “-lo'o.'S't.S
■^swearing to a lie toaccon^ wrong dqlng, and is Innocent, shouW s

purpo— 7 he Insist upon bU Innocence or to ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
any Christian believe or patient and silent, and wait for the ^ .____ *ny Christian believe

* charge against any per-

J biack plug 
diei\'!ng tobarro.

patient and silent, 
facts to speak 7

Paul was no doubt wise in refusing 
go to Jerusalem, but was ne eq.

„ally wise in not insisting ‘hat his 
trial be finished at Caesarea, and in 
his appeal to Caesar ?

If you were a minister to be tried 
>r heresy. which tribunal would you 

rather select, a prejudiced Confer 
ence, or Synod, or General Aasemblj- 

I or Convention, or a commlttjeo of
secular-inch Court .Judges? Christianity and their need

I Chap. 26: 1-11.- Who wm thU salvation?
I Agrippa and what hsd l.rought him Christians

who have heard the voice of Ood

What diOerenoe Is there be
tween a man before and after be 
turns to Ood? (Ihla question 
must bo answered in writing by 
members of the club.),

Versos 24-82—Why did Festus
for heresy, which tribunal^ would^you terrupt Paul and say he was mad ?

to
were clearly convinced of the

Why did not Feetus and Agrippa 
' * Ood. seeing that they

Oiii*b find Tbe 
Spot

mm Hut tt RM>wlis»il Miisty-
«!rEqrelMS^^tMiB”'Z
2SC“ ~
PAI8LET W WeUKS

I P $0 IlraBnB.
^0ca3gcflc,royi>oo<y- • ipcBa&<K^ oooCTOHaHOPomcfieRaBBOBBaxHOHo^ \

MEATS MSATS
Jimis. yooiio AMD

Ars what you wairt, i

MEATS
; svsQ ■iirtiM, bat you gsa Ma. Tho —siny roM$ 
NT you will lad ct thg Or—omttsn HatliiA ws wsB 
BhoksuB Msite oad Oktm tor BnMMA AMI
u euau—r wOL hA PtoapM wttt dv Sfat* «hi^

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

= P^lilll[rSo<rtoM«,'
t 1 FINEaT ON THE COA^. » THE BBBT FXAEB ‘TO OO

Trespass Noiios-

SHRUBB RESITNO. 
Toronto, Oet.- 23.—AJf. Shre

MMting ai 
in futui

I Bunting on Newcastle Island 
strictly prohibited. All bostH 
picuie parties must not.

.land on the Island.
tho8.iuohabd8om

He said: 'T am pleased to ssy
that my leg is wril again, but I In
tend to give comidets wrt.
Then I ahaU to ready to start a- 
gain. I expect lota of running n- 
round Toronto this fall.” \

Despite the fact that be ban bad 
a number of offers to roes in the 
Phciilc eoi^ cities on both sides of 
the line, Sirubb says hs intends to 
tnke no dmnem. and give hia strain 

leg a good rest before be at- 
tesapts say mors rseiag.

'The Bliss agent to s local 
business person and tlie sale 
of Buss Herbs is one of your

I Bliss Herbs fresh from the 
& Bliss Laboratory and suppUea 
5 the remedy direct to you.

L The Bliss agent knows why 
Bliss Herbs is best for Rheu- 
^tism. Constipation, f '

s Bliss agent asli 
ERBS is $1.00 fo 

sure you get th 
Ih yellow box bearing

RII«

‘•Si

to Cer'earea 7 
I If a man’s ci 
knowledge of nil these 

'help him 7 
1 What are the leading points here

Tx-sson for ______
1909. Paul a Prls.is 
age. Acts 27: 1-26.

OctoTwr .^is

/iSA TH£ A
3AMtTEL OEDDES, 

Kennedy St., off Victoria Road 
NANAIMO, U.C.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., oasrt Hotel WU—

We have tbs Agtooes for the
FAIRBANKS-MOR3E.

CAMPBELL,
and

ROCHESTER
OAS AND CASOUNB INCMBS

acyetos Sold and Bspolmd.

• FXdkEB ‘to I 
for OsIbw

Warding Cakaa a Bp -’-'ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria CrfscfBt.

L. C YOUNG
Carpo!:# aad CoBtPtBUr—

Anla—Mb Work A SMcMly
WE HAVE A FULL UNE Off" 

SUPPLIES ^

Repair and General Machine 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN

FftgwilKnm Si^NMidifiio % t 
P.6. to IS&BrtiMtM VBBuUbi

CUT FLOWERS
bg the Expr— lord If

AT WlfsON’S
Coaon Bond N—ay.

, Naanhno, B. O

WABAfAIlSSfr

We also haws a ntos lbs 
ReMgaatora on hand.

Bale at Parka Electric Co*s 
stand, next Opera Honss. o8-tf.

CaU and aa It At

W. H. Morton*
Victoria Crescent



suisfeisiife
r
NANAIMO FEEB ^’ATURHAY. OCTQBERJ

B 40AUTT STURS.

FALt WBATHIOEl 
RBannUSMBNTS

> got ou mmy not •!- 
w«r» t* tlM best. Wsj*1sr:srv^-lS
ywt wmMt, iUld g«* H at th« 

>rl**A pru». It yoa wiQ take 
tte tivBble to MOM down and 
oaa oar «tock of Rnbtar Goods 
i«tfB tb« pries, and gst a two 
jrsanr rnarutss. you would
bs aattoilsd. would yott not ?

are our eowttUoao of 
eal«~all slcas. all prioas.

E. Pimbory & Co.

Rain
Goats

Buntara aad Twunators’ Pat
ent Rainproof Coate, unlike 
OUed or Rubb«- Goods. Water 
nevar seeme to penetrate them 
—aln’ays pliable and Rainproof 
in the moat severe weather.

Sold at the Loweot Possible 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Bote wlU ha re-

I,

KING
The

ilHH
Wants to see you about 

your photo

10 to 13
nd 1 to A

Saery a-d wTO lay
r ■ d^ or two------------

aateo to take on
V” FraiA Waterhooao * Oo.. wlu 

the veaael riiarterad. are 
* tbretwb with bw aad She haa

to Var 
coal. 

* Oo.. wlw.had 
now

Portlaad lor How 2ka- 
Bho la only gotas to tako amm. Bho la Mdy M to « 

taflUoa faot ODd ao wia Hoakar _ 
at BaMkBD. Bha ia d«a ait iVict- 
l«ad «i Ortaear 8S.

WHT SOTTHB7
mm. lauabaco or Sohdlca. wlMBtlipy 
<mm he taksB away |y Hte. ‘Zkiford. 
83 MDtoa Bt.. or Sm 486. Haaai- 
aso. A C. 9S8.

J’SSt^M’SSrtS.'S;
taiaiai wiU not ops asaia tffi Toea- 
daa awmlnv. Bouaewtsee wUl re- 

too th^t thar asoat do thatrhare mmmam too t 
aot atepplae tonli^ f

thMtely eonaelad with tha shi|>pins 
tea <d the aarth of Shiftand. unwt 
hare soda « ndataha.
Barer b Ixmay btaa anl

Balpb «aa

> thadBre to ha IB not istar than 
•M H Oli—iiT. Wg., R.ud

HiKian
FOR SALE

TWa street Is one of the finest residmtial 
City, commanding a beautiful view of the harbor wd^f. We 

* r sale t na follows :are offering for sale two vety nice -----------
One Storey house. 5 rooms. haU. pentry 

and cold water, electric light and good
tra large, being 99,142. Vice $2,350. $1,000 Cash; balance
1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.

Two Storey House and lull sized lot.
6 rooms, large pantry and bathroom; hot and cold water.O rooma, largB pouuy ouu IWUUW". ----
hard finished. Grounds in Uwn, orchard and garden. 
$2,100. $1,000 Cash. Ba-lance on Mortgage.

H you are looking lor « nice, comfortable h^ at a w 
table price, hero is your opportunity. the abovesonable r----------- — -------- -

properties could be replaced for the price asked,

A. E. PI.ANTA LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insnranoe Agents

BOOTS-SHOES
Sotpe dealers back up their Boots aad Shoes, and they need 

good backing thla weather. But, Our Boota and Shoes back up 
everything we claim for them.

Quality counta, and that la . |rtiy our 'business keeps up a

TWO IN ONE
In order to suit the pockeU.of most sverybo«ly In Nanaimo, we 

hare put in a large stock of^Kedldm Priced Goods. Theee Unea 
B Good^W some stores aad wopld coatwould ba caUed High Class < 

you from 76c to $1.00 per pair more than we will quote.

MEDIUM PRICED BOOTS
i JS-’" SS’ ^ S’“'iSS
00 palre Ladler Box Calf Boo U. Blucher Cut. laathsr Llnwl

Water Proof. —.-.. ------ ------- ------------. .....----- ... fS.OO

* ± W.00

HIGH CLASS BOOTS
The same as you can get in other 0itie8->oiily 
prices a little lower faring to our small ex- 

peiises compared with large towns.
00 palia lien's Box Calf Boota <lwsther Lined.... ,............ . $4.50
60 patra Mm’s Giant OaM Boots. Water Proof ......... .. .— $5.00
00 pair* Men’s Velour Call Boots. Bucher Out. Double Sole $5.50 
00 pairs Mm’s Viei KM Boota. Blucher Cut. Leather lined, $6.00 
00 pedra Men's Giant Call Boota. guaranteed water proof ... $7.00 
00 palrt Itai’s Tan BooU, Call lined. Double Sole. Water-

............................ 17.80
Special Double Sole, Leather-^Wine Boote,

" T^:rr:
2: •:

, $5.60 
. $7.00 
. $8.50

.. $10.00 
$8.00

$10.00
Working Boots, aU prices, but only in Solid Leather. 

SUppam for everybody at Shared pawn Prices.
BtOBBRS-FVesh from the factoriee. Styles to fit every Boot on

the Market.

V. H. WATCHORN
Sf The Store'with All New Goods

V E A C
For Everybody on Saturday!

Send In Your Orders

WE CLOSE MONDAY

H- & W.

WATCHES
Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It wiU surprise vo. 
see how cheap we sell a really good high grade Watrii m W
carry the Old Reliable Waltham. Elgin, Rockford, HauMt^ 1
Etc', Etc.; also our Own Special Movement in different fe» 
from the 7 to the 28 jewel. A binding guarantee gam Mtkm 
Watch we sell—eo that .-/ou take no chancea when buyte b.

The local V.O.T.D. bare riianged;£srS.S£i5ir=r?sCSR.?”£S'4to
|iu TWanaxt nwaUag wlUthere 
I ba haU OB the first Tbaadayin|

liotieetoCoitraetdFs
PILES

atamtBatloiia for tha poaiUon ... 
laspactor of Staam BoUen and Ms. 
chipsry. nndar tha ’’Staam BoUan 
liWMetion Act. 190L” wfll be bald

ois-lw. Oabrida Island, 'qbb be had on apidication to tha un-
----------------------dMlgaad, to whom the fonner

ba rammed.•correctly ffitod in.
We nsawnpidy your 

needs in the
PLXTMBINa

line at Beasonable 
Prioes.

J.H. BAILEY

r 1st, 1909.
lary $110.00 per_____

I JOHN PBWK.
I Ohisl Inspector of MacUiMry. 
o3$-td. New WSstmliiatar, B.O.

HilbertA HcAdie 
nNDBIlTAEEBS

Watch we sell—eo that .-/ou taxe no cnancea when buying J 
us. Cali and see us, wo are only too pleased to mow 3 J 
Goods whether you .uy nr not. ^ J

FORCIMMER
the jeweler and OPTICIAN.

Fine Watch Repaying and Optical Work Our Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE (

SUITS
Hand Tailored Suits in New Greys, Browns and i 

" «15.00 t UO.OO

Christys Hats. Regall

The Powers & Doyle Oo,|
Coat Sweaters

Singer
Sewing
Machine

D-J.JENKI
Un der taking 1

For S;
Pricee run $00. $65 aad up. 

payuhle at $8.00 par moBth. 
with DlaconnU for quicker pay

taming 5 rooms and b^'h » ^
try, and haring aU the

We anow Uberal prlem oa Price $1^251
Call and sea Our Diaplay.

Jepson Bros.J
. Sole Agents
irou can get your Mnrio and 

Baadiag Suppliea from ua.

Tennm Oae-Balf Cash; 
arrange at 7 per 

1 have ■_________ j diolce Vent
perty for sain, et Ootral P

T. HODC

China China
Urn raal atm kind^ OUna In three of the prettlsst^a^jW 

treavarassa: CROWN DHBBY PATTBRN, BLDK. WHTm 
OLD. and tha Naw OBOHID PATTERN.

SILVERWARE THAT WEARS.
Thraa larga eaam IlUad to ov^owlag for you »o «•»<*•

aad Prieaa aa low aa Goods ol QualHy can bo aold at.

HARDING : The Jewdfll
^atak. Clock, aad Jawaliy 1 r Bpacialty.’

LOCAL GELERl
Large Sticks-Well Bleacliedi 

10c per stick

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO,
FWB PBK88 BLOCk ••PAKnClTUH. OROCBBS''

. flWLC /noseBonoKeBBoe m


